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SCC IALIST F DTRATION
On Sunda.y 23rd.August a reeting of revolutionslr5r organi salrions

and individuals after full dlscussion decided 'bo forn a

SOCIAI,IST FE}ERATION.

Organisa-bions represented at the meeting included Mineworkers I

Internationale, Paki stani' V/orke"s Union,the Soaiety for the Advanoe-

nentofDenocracyrBrentCARDandWorking?eoplesPartyofE:agland;
therewerealsoindividualtradeunionis'u'sandnilitants'Messages
of support were received f::om Camden Housing Acliion Cornmif,tee and

the Carnbridge based Cartrraign for Socle'lisrn by 1990'

theMinlnumProgrfinreofthesooialiS.bFederationvrasagreedes
fbllows:-

contaet the Ccrnvenor:
John 0rDowd,

9, Ca:rol St. 
'

L,ondon N. \{. 1.

1.For working peoplest power e1'f sociali$l'
2. Agains'li c€Oi-i'atrim" Support for alf} t'ade urriorri sts erd

working people struggling for their lnterests in sociefir"

J.For an end to' US dcnqin af,i orr' of these islantts'

4.Suppoz't fsr the Irish people in thei? st:ruggle for unity'

and lndependenoe; and for all people struggling fox? freedorr

e'.ntF soeialisn against irnperiali sro and oppnessiorr'

5.Against racialism and faseism' Suppo:rt for 3lack ?eople in

theirstrugglefo:lernanorip*tion.Aof,ivedefenceofall
people su'dj eetetl to fascis'f violence'

6. Suppo:rt for the womensr eoanclpatior movernent''

Any orgenisation interested in affiliating to the Soclalist

I,ederation amd' working with its Gons'Lituent organisations shoul'I

EdPito:r: _ - -_r.r--rt a recent statement EI'I spot"smen sai'd'

rThe August Oiscusslon neetin'g: ts being ca11ed olce mors 1rr a

deliberately very info?raal Inafiier' to renove as far as posslble all

f e a:r, of donination by one group' But we wish to make clea! oul'

conf,inulng belief that l'evo 1u'ti o n in Ergland P'BsolutelJr requiTe s es

else,,rheretltetfevel:opllqntofarevolutiona:rypau"ifyofI,eninist-Maolst
firye with a s]-ear r evo L\rtiton tr:xy pro S:lismme ' Suclb a plro gram'le ak'eady

outlinett ln WORKERS BROADSHEET over the past -bbree yea'rs'is at

present being put lnto bo olk Fo ras for purslication as sooll as prracti o-

able.It ls on' the bssls of queh a pro grfallrrne that it will becone

possible to develop bo'th a Ca'lre party' a:rd' the wl-d'e alltrance L'ect tSr

it, -bhat are e ssenti al for the d'eveloproer''t of a suceesful :revotrudonaz'y

movement. r!
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,-\ S-J ..RATIGY TOR iVII\I IRS
Dislllusioned, denoralized by the lnaetivity of the feadership

',t the NUII in face of inereaslng attaaks by the :coal roaio o1
v,o:rkerst llvlng standardS and- condition.s,the rniners -. to everyoners
surp:rise flexed thelr muscles and let fl_y wlth.an U4ot:flc*iaJ, ,

upper_eut which stopped 'tihe NCB in its :traclis and wo.n the,biggest
slngle lncrease j-n wages in recent years... True we,di.dnrt:get vrhat
{Ie Yrere really after'., a shortel wor}tlng. week for: surfaee wofkers.
iial the Bo'ard..coneeded this demancl it wcruld have meant that tlte
r{oB vrere forroed to negotiate vrith u:rofficial strikersiBather than
do^ this thp Board rflere quick to ,l_et it be t"ou*, ifrrt tfr"y *n""
prepar.ed to. gra,nt a substantial-.wage increaserto be negotiated with
the NiIM Exegutive as soon as. ihe nien rieturrned to work.This was a
r'1,rtial v'ietory butrmore lmporta:rtra cruci-aI onelfoy with this
itlrclficial st:rike the miners not only won.a. wage lncrease, they
"';.rn 

back tlreir self-respect. and thus gave a tremendous bocrst to-;:rclr flagglng morale

Sitl.ATER STRAINS

Slnce then ure ha.ve had ou:: National Conference,As a result ws
" iro\? ha.ve demands for minlmum rates of pay of €20 a week for surfese

v";crkersr€21 for r-mdergrounf, workers and €jO for eoal-facu *ooU"r".
ii're vilelsh delegatlon noved a resorutlon-i,o-utru effeet in.r;;;; 

-

de:1,-.nds should be backed up by st:rike actlon if need be.These
cl'einands, ehoouraging though they may be,vri.11 be outdated long before
;h:y- are Inplenented.The rnlner should have had these modest d.rrrrA.. - :. : '..niet:flvo years ago, vihat is needed to-day are demands aimed at
rn'creasing leisure, holidays, safety and heal-th.' What:.s happeningrhoweverris that uore and mor:e the *i.r", 1s belng
subJbbted to greater s'lrainsr e.g. increased supervislonrlnhuman sltirtl
workrno-ise and dust.Though some fory of rneasurement iB atte.mptea to
iildi'ca'te dust 1eve1s,as yi:t noi-se intensity remalns unmeasured.

3 CONCTITATION - AN EXPENSIVE IUXURY

u , rn 1956. the average weekly .wage in the mirring indtrstry was ,

€14-14-0 whi]9 the national average foz. all industrles am-orxr.lled tior-9v

€11'-15-4.A few nonths ago. the average weekfy-wage of a miner sto.o.dr
a'b t'24'9^9 (though mqny 1n fact earn.a great deal.less than this
flgrrzre Suggests) replresentlng a 66/" i:ncrea,se sirrce lgJ6.On the otherr
hand the everage wage in manuiactu::ing lndustries is t25-ao-10 today
conpared vr-ltti'.8L2-2-2ran lncrease of llT%.The cost'of llrring betwsen

,:,956 anC 1969 rose by abcmt ,4/" - in otherr wordsrminersr wages have
risq4,by qnly.about LZ/, tn 1l years in real terrms _ a rise of less
t'?iar' ']'/' a 'JIearl'eompared urith a figu::e of 4.4% for other industrnies.

-3-
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:-r s litc re g y lor^ r^nlnens
(courrxuED Fnol/r PAGE 3 )

,Hafr minersr average earnings kept pace with average earnings in
other Lndust::ies,in L969 the mlner,on average would have been getti_ng
€,31-2-7 a week, while the NPLA rate would have been about 50/- above
this flgu::c, i. e. €33-12-6.

It can be seen frorn these figures that respecttability and
oone1liation are expensive luxuries.The obvlcrus is there for all to'.

see. Militant action pays"
Dissatisf'actiozr with trends and conditions in the niinlng industry

has resulted in many thcusands leaving the industry.But novu;at least
since the October Strike of last yearrthe niners have demonstr:at-ed
that their" long sleep is over and they are now p:repar"ed to leassume
their traditional mllitaney'in defence of thel:r essenti.al interests
and are no longer prepared to have their future jeapordised ffi a
lethargle executive NUl\t leadership.

SEIF-RELIANT ACTION NEEDED

Having regained their moralerthe miners w111 demand the slx-ltouz'
day, tlie fouz' day week fo:r night shift workers, floure weeks hofiday' a
yetlrra dernocratiscd unionrwherc 1t would be imposslble for urwtlling
leade::s to hide behlnd outmoded' prrocgdures. The mlners must a1ly
themselves with all progresslve forces and take up again thei:r
historic iiole in the labour Movementrpr.eparing to d'efeat r:enewed

pressure by the owning class and t,heirr government fo:r legislationr,
aimed at curbing the power and the rights of the Labour Movement.

Ourr strategy should"be not just to'ask for thesc thlngsrbut to
take them; we shoul-d dor;vn tools and- rnarch f::om work when we hav,e

eompleted the six hour shift. lYe should refuse to' work more than
fouz.'shiflts while on night shift.Wc shoul-d take four weeks hcrllday
a year and mareh to the social seeurity en masse and demand'

supplenentary benefits. t

fn short we must get out of the habit of asklng for things then
sitting back for ten or twenty years waitlng fo:r something to happen".'
Yic nust nake thcm happcnl and we can only do that by' taking what
should havc been ours years ago'.

Thls way rve wil-l one day achieve Soeialisrnr.

Edltor:

:.

F::ed Higgins
Bentley Co-Lli er;r, Yo'rltshir"e.

Fred Higgins is a coal-fl,ace worker 1n Bent-Ie;r Collierf neall
Doncaster.For many years he has been a nil-itant.uno'fftcial-
leade.r in his mine..He is edlto:r of "link Upt' the rninerst'
agitaliional paperr.

-t+ -



r-lcr^r ds o I'he F] S.rf \t
.The new'Tor,3r government has promised to (t) reduce gcrv,ernrnent

expenditure (Z) keep a rnifitary presenee East of Suez and ( j)reduee
dlreet lneome tax. The logiu of t}lis coupled with their reactionery
lhilosophy xleans.that the To::ies must axe spending on the soclar
se.rvi"3.u,a1rea"dy starved of essential investment by pre\rious laboun
,and Tory gcrvernments"Sc the cuts wiltr some in Edueatlon and the
Health Service.

T\I/O-CIASSES, OT' SERVICE

I Al-ready the Daily Telegr"aph and the Britlsll Medlcal Assoeiation
h-ave-been floating ideas about }tow tc. finanee heal-th servlces by
ino-r,easing prlvate expenditu::e and cutting back on government siertding.

The rrfvor Jones Reportt' produced W the BMA strongly reeonnenrd'ed
-,a two-tier systern'of Ist. elass medicine finaneed by p::ivate insurrance

and'a Zhd.slass ,Pcjcr Law, systern financed,ty the government and.
:regulated' by.the IVIeans Teslr.

The Daily Telegraph has overr the past few week" 
"rrgg"l.ted that

patients shorild pay fc:: board and lodging in hospital;and pay fo:n
their fanl'Iy doetorsi ser"viees 1n cash at eaeh vlsit-.

It has also been su€igested that the governnent night foste:r
private rnedicine by givlng tax relief for przivate nedieal insurance

-payments (such a,s BUPA payments) either this autumr or at the next
budget. In thls connectlon it is important to be aurare that p::,,ivate
nedicine is a very profitable businessrnot- only 1lor the elite o.f'

' to-p Har1ey St. docto::s but espeelally fozr tho'se whcn tnvest 1n the
pr'1vate sector of medical care.One of the reasons'v,rhy Briiiish and
Commonwealth Shlpping are seeklng ornnership of British Unlted',tirwaysr
which ls causing the present :rumpusris t'o generate fpeslt.eash to
finan6e a najo:r incu:rslorr by this shipping line into p:rivate nedtclne.
rn other wo::d-s the trozries are wanting to enlarge p:rivate medioine
not primarlly fon lrld'eolog^i-ca1J'r rea.sonsrbut rlalnly fon r:easons o.f

'profit-naking.
. 

CAJ\,IPAIGN TO SAVN NH.S

Al.ready progresslve health se:rvd-ee workers have b'egun to develop
a counter canpaign to safeguard thc NHS as a health se:rvice free at
the ti-rne of'uselwhere medlcal- need'dete::mines treatment and not tlie
abillty to pay. At Br'1ghton, the Trades union. congress unanlrrila,
and enthuslastlcally carried e; notior on these llnesrnoved by
Medieal Practitioncrs Union/ASTUIS and supported by NUpE.The cal_l was
rrHands Off the Health'servic'etr. fhere 1s gene:rall public feeling that
the firndanental prinaiples'of the NHS are eorr.ect and hunane.V[e nust
build a povre:rful popula:: earnpalgn against profitecrlng 1n hcalth.In
tiris way the Torles can be defeated.

-S_ Hospital Doctor.



Tltfl fr ti\[RS
by Dave Douglass, Editor of rrThe Minewo:'kerr'rpolitieal organ

of the Mlneworkers Internatio,nale.
For the firrst tine since agZA the stage 1s set'fo:r an offlciatr

strilke in the ninlng industry;when one considers that the last
g.E1cigl s'urike on any scale was in fact 44 irears ago,this is quitc
sorie achle'rnenf,.Natu::ally tlie resol-ution vrhieh deeid'ed thls fact d'i.d
not simply arrive on its oum".On the contrary"the passtng of this
:resolutj-on rep:resents the prelude to a eulntratlon of years upon
years of dellberate and ded,icated struggls by teans of rnilltants,
soeiatists and ::evolutionary niners in ur"ry co-al-field and ."0=; bzranele.
Broadl-y "speaking there are three o:r irourr o::ganisatiorus which have
:ranaged over the last couple of years to bring tcrgethezr all the
rfogresslvg elertents in the nrnes (r-lsually 1p an infb:mal- organlsat-ion
-' exoep'b in the case of the lW:-neworkers fnte:rnatlonale) aud work irr
5he sane directlon wlth the same demand.s and arguments..

The flrst real evidence of suceess and progress eame last year
v'rith the biggest national unofficial strlke since the ,r40s (every
strike since lgZg -has been unofficlal;last year f ,4OO were repo:rted,
by the Coal roard).Fo:r the first tirne since the nass run-d'ovrrn in
manpower and' increase ln .mechanisat:on progrennsrvery good milltan1
and sociallst leaders have .starteii' to eone to the floref:rontrincident--
a.i1y nany of then ex-.Ruskin Collegg students who have retunned,.to
thelr o1d jobs and nines to aglta.te'and organlse.It is clear that the
read'1ng areas now and untl-l the last mines ate elosed w1ll be yorkslfirre
Wales and Scotland" ' .

iATIONAL CONFERENCE

The Naf,iona]- Conference of the NUM held at the fsle of iflan
recently had' little tr.,ouble passing a pay demand for €30 mininu:r fo,r,.
face urorkers r{Zt for all other u:tdergropnd wo:rkers.and €20 ninimum
for e,ll surface workers.The fixing of these suns and the _conso.llderti.ow-of all groups behlnd these demands for'' the morientrrepresents a victo:5i,'
of co-ozrdination for al-1 of the nilltantst papers,nevils sheets,groups
and conf erences, wlthout which the demands would' have been sepa::ate
.*nd the support.fragmented,thus leavlng us dlvided and vul-nerable
t'o defeat by the bureaucrats, scissorbills and right wingers.Over ths
pr:eceding rhonths, since the surface lrenrs big st:rike (whieh had trJg
pits and 15O,OOO niners out on strike) the militants had kept up the
pressurerbanging array at the rank and file wi'th a steady strean o1l.
leafl-etsrrllitant a.nd revolutionary paper.srmeetings and braneh
resolutions.l\Tot surprisingly it imas yo::kshirerhome of the most
rrilitant centres in the mlnes vihich noved the resorution.under fear
of alienatio,n and ahnost certain unofficiat actio-n whish would have :

-b- (contfinued' on page 7 )



il--r e rn I r^le r-s
( Continued from page b )

swept away ,the right wing, the Executive retreated and voted for the
resolution in the hope of cont:rol1ing the otheri demands ofi the agenda"

STRIKE ACTION IF'NECESSARY

fn the prre::d-ng few years Wales had becorie inereasingly lmpa1l'

ient with the national leadership and had discussed' sweral t-imes

the ldea of a natlonal stznlke against pi-tt elosures,It had also stood'

, firrnly with Yorkshi::e and Scotland in the last unoffiolal strlkg.
It is Wales more than any othel: area wlilch makes a howling disgraee
out of Drrhan arears d.e]-egates.The traditions of Durhsm maltes tltel:r
present position even more dlffisult for herr few brave milltq.rt's t-o

. bear"Wales,like Durhamrfaces just as severe ancf totaf soononic
:j,jnssq-Llences {r'om strike a-ction if the NCB earries out its thrreat of
,:losure i-or any striking eolfiery"K:rowing all of this,Y,/af es very

. courageouslS. moved a resolutlon faw a national strike if the pay

,denand was not r:net.Prefriotably it lvas the Durharn and certain lanea-
. :hire delegates who spoke against strike action on the g:rounds tha.ll

-,r.e must be good bgys or the nice Coal Board would' take oun pits f.irom

us (on ou::'behalf of sourssj) Howeverr this tlme the militarrts had'd'oae
' -Liheir grou4d wor-k well and- the support came through, mueh against the
recorutlendatiorr of the Executive and the resolutlon was pasded'.

tsA],LOf CATIED FOR

Stil} not to be outdonerthe bureauerats of most areas (and'sone
of Yorkshires are the worst)were determined'that the union sli,ould nod
be used"for the purposc it r\iar formed,and hurriedly thought out ways

of stopping the decision belng carried out"One of the most despicable
Yorkshire bureaucratsrMr. Sld Sehofield, is now' nunning about trying'Uo
get support for a'eard vote a ball-ot of the membership.

Wh1le there 1s apparently nothing wrong wlth this idea, eertain
facts shoul-d be considereff.Firstly because of retired mine::rs member--

ship being earrled on ti1} d'eath, the continuing membership of sick
and unemployed rninersrthe fact that in any closed shop you w111 havc

:anti-trade unionj-sts who refuse to vote or take part in any activl-ijy
except management activity, but nost of aXl because of the vast
cotliery sfflce staff union having the right to vote CI1 a pay demand'

' which in no way eff'ects their orm pay rates,.all of these thlngs make
'bhe card voterwhich requires a Z/l rds. rirajo:rity in favour of the
strikcralmost inpossible to get irr favour of strriking. In fact one

u:oul-d need TOO/, al-most crf'working mlners in favour to get the 2/3rds
m.ajcr::,ity of membership in favour of strikingrwhicli is p:ractieally
impossible.lYhen one looks at the pcople who are demanding this can0
',roterthe actionr a.ppears even more odious;M:r.Sld Schofield ancl Slr
Sidney Fo:rd,both l-ife offisials who cannot be reealled by the memberrs,,

( eo:ntrinued on pege b )
-7-



lhe rninens
(Contfinued frorn page 7 )

These life officials do not at any other time conside? the nernbers

worthy of the right to vote.Moreover wheneve:r the militants have
campaigned for the right to eleet and disrniss it€ area and na-tional
,cffiaials;these same two nen have fought -booth and. nail against i.t.
IAWRENCE DAIY

SOIIDARITY WITH THE MINERS

If the Coal Board do no-f in fac-U grant our wege 6emand-r and there
is little cloubt trhet they rirr"i 11 no-U, unless we aceept the hated' thi:r"d

de.y wages stmoture, then our strike will give the newly forned
Socia.lis-b Federation an opportuniliy to utilise the numerous groups

of socialists in organising a Maroh of Solida:rity' with -Uhe niners.
'Ihi s ]\{a.r ah coufd be onganised on a non-sectarian basis and be of the
proportion of the oId VSC d'ernon srta'tion s, attracting heavy Trades

Union suppo:rt and in-bere st. Such a March would help prrove to nine:rs

tha-b they do no-f stand afone ancl that in faot yre \4rere mir:roring the
.thc insepa.rabf e finks of alf working people, socialist vanguartl and

progressivc stutl ent s end inteflcctual-s.
Dave Douglass Hatfleff Co 1l1ieu5r', Yorks '

-8-

It is ver3r possible that this card vote will take placerirr'whiah
case it is ny opinion that we would lose it for the reasons r,rentiondd"
This would force yet another showdown with the right wing encl the
bu.reaucrats,a showdown whi-ch they are l1I-equipped to copc with. Too

often 1ately these people have bloaked the way forward and brought
our otherwise dernocratic uni-on ,structure into disgrace and tJrranny.
Tle nen and their newly developed nllitant leadership wi'l1 tolerr.te
it no longer.lawrence Dalyrthe Genel:al Secretaryrwas eleoted on a

.platforn of opcn rrilitancy and a. pledge that he woul-d head the struggle
fo? a streamlined union p::epared and eager foi actlon. He didntt cone

through la.st tinerbut this time he has already stood on platforms at
ninersr neetings up nnd dornm thc countryr cornrnltting hinself -bo support
ary a-ction necessary fo:: the winning' of the pay denand.He wi lll- nott
ne.y, canno'b play the sa.me gane twice. He r'rust and in ny view wi-11 come

to our front this tine in the event of the huge ulofficial strike
which will resuft.If in faet wo do lose the card vote and the strike
oones off then it wil-l- be showdowrr with the u]1i-on bureaucrats as well
i'.s with the na.nagement.lYe are conficnt that with Daly taking our sidb,
1-ol]owed by the f ew ' f ef-bt area o f-fi cials a.nd militant miners delegates
we would al_rao st certainly win a double victoryrone of wagee and perheps

rnoro importa.ntly, we would shatter" the hotrd of the traitors and re-
design .the' urr:ion as an efficient fighting co.lumrrr:reasserting the fine'
militant traditions of days gone by"
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,Ir<
I^Ie have received from Comrade WORKERS BR0.ADSHffiT is proud

to print these recollections by
one of our oldest revoLutionagles,

Enoch Collins of Llanelli a surfitEry
of his e4periences in the ni:le days
of the General Strike. Comrade Co1-
lins is still active and widely res-
pected in the labour movement in
Wales, chai-rman of the Llanelli
branch of the Aff and a member of
several pension atd'i.rel-fare cbmmitt- Diary of event,s of the Gepe::al-
ees, acti-ve in the movement to est- strike . j-n Lia::e11i- '-

abl-ish a lrielsh TUC, and speaks in
Eri. April 30th C oalminersl lock-
out starts"

Sat" l,Iay lst Meeting in the Publ-ic
Ha1I at Cross Hands (near Llanelli)
to. greet anthraclte miners released
from prison after so-call-ed riot,s.

Sun. May 2nd I'leeting at, Llanelli
to discuss strike instructions re-
celved from TUC, especially on

member of the .CPGB the|r policy r^ihich included maint-

rn no orher tor,m in the whore 3i::tir:ii;lt:*"'"il1:"i,"-r3iil'of' Britain was the takeover by the owea Uy " Lovrn meeting near the
wo-rkers in the General Strike more Tor,m HaJ-I chaired by Enoch Collins
outstanding than in Ll-anelli -- ln as chalrman of the Trad.es & Labcur
contrast with most of South Wales Council. This mass .rneetj-ng of hun-
where the police succeed.ed i-n arr- dreds of people rejected -- two days
estLng many leaders" Comrade Col-I- in advance ci the ectual- strike --ins waS o:r the Central Committee of the TUC poli-cy of maintainlng essen-
the cpGB from 1921" He was dropped tial_ services. rn particular the
tn L935. This may have been in con- nneeting asked parunts who had chil-
nection with his support f'or Arthur dren working as domestic servants
Horner and others ,i.o opposed the .to see tfr"t"tfi"y "o*"'oot, which
sectar&.an policy of the CPGB at that they did.
time in trade union work, andr/or his
demand for a national policy for Tues. May /.th Trades Councll meet-
lnlales against the CPGB policy, then ing agreed to demonstrate to 1ocal
as now one of extreme centraliso" Board of Guardians (the Social Sec-

wity of that tjme) and to send
Comrad.e Col}ins was again very pickets out, and inside the town to

acti-ve during lrlorld War II, having deal with blackleg lorry drivers.
volunteered with J00 other Wel-shmen (fhese were student and other mid.dle-
for war work in Sheffield., He formed class volunteer strike breakers. fn
aWelsh Branch of the CP in Sheffieldra General_ Strike today student and
maintained until the end of the uar. white collar workers would certai:rly
At that tjme CPGB policy, apart from be in the forefront of the strike.
demand.ing a Second Front in Europe, Ed" hE.)
was grossly subservient to the ?ory
churchill as Prime Minist.er and the The pollce gave us the-ir sup-
reactionary Labour Home Secretary port, 

".g-" 
lorriJs authori-sed by.

Herbert Morrison, leaving effective the Trades Council were a^l_lowed i

parU-amentary opposition to the Nat- through to Llanelli Market to en-
ional Government to the Labour Lef t sr.rre that the poor people, including
led by Nye Bevan. Comrade Col1lns strikers, would be fed.
strongly opposed this subservi-ence,
and was admonished by the CPGB lead- The Llanelli Trades Council- now
ership for supportlng'very reasonable changed its name and policy. It re-

'dernands by the workers" After the named itsel-f ttCouncil of Actionrt,
t+ar Comrade Col}ins eoncentrated on with a policy of mai-ntaining 1Q0S,
work for the Britdiq/China Friendship strike. Cterieal workefs from off-
Association and was ercpelled from the ices and especially the Railway
CPGB when about to go on a del-egati-on Clerks Union brougLt typewriters
to Socialist chinao €tc., and bulletins were exhibited

(Continued on Pagelo )
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who, r,re believe, should yet play a
role in developing qhat we badly
need, a revolutionary Worki-ng Peo-
plets Party of WaLes. Ed. Bd.

Welsh except when he is forced to
spealr in Eng1ish. . In 1926 he was
secretpry of the Ll-anelti Communist
Party, chairman of the L1anelli
Trad.es & Labour Counci-l, chairman of
one of the Llanelli branches of
BiSAKTA, and a tinplate worker, at
that time the main i-ndustry of Llan-
ell-i. He was also an ex-Serviceman
with two years service in World l,Jar.
I (from age 16) and a fomrlatlon



Ihe $ener'G[' slr.,i kE (con
at intervals glvi:rg the real news of indicated weakenj-ng in the National
the General- Stril<e Leadership of fUC. In Llanel1i

wed. Mav Eth F*rrher march to Board ff:;-t':F":L"::"5"* 3:";HlJ:-
of Guarriians re feeding the people 

.

who were now wj-thout wagcs. Right- Members of Parl-iament visited
wing Labour counci-l1ors opposed srich Lranelt:-, M;. i"*-a;iiiilrr giiu<ral
a march but were puehed asid.e. I'j.P. Poniypool and David Wiff1*.t- -

Thr:rs. Marr.6@ 
'ouncil 

of .Action il;l;rlHlii;-it3ffi:::::.in:I:til:press section in regular contact with positi-on to new styfe name Co.uncil :

London and elser.rhere. In'r,iest Wales, of Actlon etc., but the crowd forced
a weak a.Teat there were police visj-ts.them off the piatform. I went toto houses of Communists and Left-wing the platforn to prevent bloodshed '
leaders. In the L1anelli area there but there was no-b]ood, neither rtas
was no troubl-e with the police locaJly;'there a ch.ange of name to our strike

avoid any trouble'with the strike
Councll of Actig6lrrfig.this date both Sunday May qth There were further
tfr_e chairman, En"o"c1i,ffid the secretary, p"bfi, .*tirrgs, with the same U.p.,
Illal-ter Dillonr. receiyed from Picton ana atso other speakers as Ernie
Phi11ips, chief constable for carmar-.Cant (n.c. *",ou"" cpcBi ;";aa with
thenshire, a nunber. of summonses other Communists just been released
against both of them. Secretary 1^Ia1- from pri-son and Mi. Arthur Hornerter Dilfon resigned and left Llane11i, a well-knor,m National and Mjner
and later became an officer of the speaker and fighter for the miners
Amalgamated Union of Foundry Workers. and for Sociatism (tater General Sec-
Chai-rman Enoch Collins read the sun- reiary N.U,M. ) . I was the Chairrnan
mons-he had regelved to an outdoor of that Sr:nday mornilg meeting. I ,

meeting of 21000-31000 people, r^rho accompanied Ernie Cani, a comrade I
decided to. give him support to fight knew, to the platform. When we sat
srrch sunnonses. No further action d.oi,m, both the Labour M.p.s stood up :

was ta-lcen by thg Chief Constable ei- and went off the platform. I left ,

ther then or later the platform to find why the walk

Fri. Mav zth Morning pubrie Meeting ilt,;-rfr""3il:"it,li3h"::'Xffrl"Hl,
held at Llane1li Dock Cinema. This who was a member of the British CP. I
uas l-ent by the proprietor, as there told them I was aIso. So f returned.
had been picketing of such a cirrema to the platfon4 ir-nd infomed the over
previously ove.r the organisation of 21000 audience r^rhy both Labour M.P.s
the Cjnema.Trade Union. (Mr. Tom r^ralked off the platform" There was
orBrien was the Local Secreta.ry.) five minutes booing, etc. A vote was

At rhis meeti-ng mass picketing 3*;"i"t:il:t';f;::r$'Lil?%.f,!'*""r-
was agreed to qq*Jrun*Leds of people, ing cornmenced. Ernie Cant was gi-ven a
maf-e and female-/rt'itltUd'H-n uriform standup greeting. Both Labour M.p.s
took to the streets in a real army on returned to the platform
the march for Soci-alism.

- Arthur Horner and myself went toThis army accompanied the offic- a meetj.ng of left-wingers at Arnman-
ers of the Council of Action to meet ford to discuss availible food sup-the Tor^rn Council, indicatj-ng the need plies -- here again all pr.esent wereof their support to make sure that convinceci that we would achieve So-.there woul-d. be no repetition or '19tt, eialism i_n a week or se
when a ntrnber of Llanel_Ii people r+ere
shot by troops drring. the 1911 Rail_- Mon. Ma:r 10th A further meeting ofway Strike; we'later had a meeti-ng 

"* ""ge"fsed. force was held at thewith the Bouncil-lor i/? of any Troops nock Cinenra, fu11 house. It wasol Mass Police (ir such r^ras imported). ;;;;;; wouLd send. our offi-cers,
9119 to say neither Troops nor Mass nioch colr-ins chairman, Dai JohnPolice wpre. irnpoited. r Local 0fficer AUBTW and Ben Griff_
gat. Mav 8!h rhe council of Acrion ;:li":':*;1":';;';*Jll?i;"1"t3L(i-*. strike commlttee) m.cet t9_.T: iocat police rnspectors Tom Darries
amine the situation, as the burretin (nro,nr 1ocally as T\mr pw1li ;;---

,H )
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(cont. on p ll )



lhe ener-cl sf r-i-ke
( continued f::om page i0 ) :

Inspector lvlorgm of New Dock erea -- we were furthe:r strengthened
by lVhr.Ernie leyshonra stee.l worker.There was no real' objection by
the In'spectors to their being given notlce?as they eoul-d see"througlt

'th,e,po.Ilce station windowrf L;u to.gi.ve thc Cleneh: Fistr Salutc

. Vfhen we left thc police statlon we narchcd baek to the Dock
r;'Cineroarand nany felt despondentras 1oca1 bu]letins indieatoU :=i;gn-s

of bet::ayal inelde'tl'le I-eaclership of TUC General, Council'. ' I

_, . Our T,lanelli, leadershlp organised soup or f,ood kitehens.We
orge"nised coneertsrBroc.geds to assist the f,ood kltahen,and elde:rtry
peop1e.I,[e used a niners d:ra:l belng pullcd by a plt pony throrrgh,our

.,, 
*?r* strect.A}l business people gave foodrclothlngranything that
couLd assist wlnnlng the strikc.Our ranks were larger.and strongeri;
tr\-Lrther flews rle . Genera,l Couneil' was gxplained by ni-nersr leaders
and although the reactionary leadgrs of General Council welie :

incr:easing thelr treachery, even the polioe in thc l-ower -ranks welie.'..
es disappointed as we rrGFerA sergeant eare to+se6.me to allow
a trial train to go through Llanelll to test q.afety.I said,No.,Tlie
police accepted the answer of our Strlke Conl,ri'ttee o. r:

The sltuatlon 1n another day or so beeane el-earer, when the
General Council nenbers of TUC oirawl-ed along behind'Prime 'Minister
Baldwin and ealled off this hlstorlc road to Socialisn 1n 1926.

'/flritten by Enoch'' Col]ins.

'vl,1u r-k grs b r-ocdsheef
WE NEED Y0UR. HELP to 'develop and' improve YTIORKERS BR0ADSHEET.

* Artiel-es, letters, eomments, contributions espeeially orr
you" own politicaX expertencesryoulr workrhousing and othe:r
issues.

* Help dlstributlon. Selfers not belonging to IVPPE keep half
of all money made se'11ing rr\Ilorkers Broadsheet'r. Why not

' take 5'oopies of eaoh issue and sell, them in your union
branch or at wonk or to your friends ?

* Donatlons Help guarantee production.I[e arq also building
up funds to enable imprbvements in prlnting and layout.

t Subscriptlorr Rate s, L/- pen issuerpost lncluded'(British Tsles)
l2/- per 12 issues. inc.postage( ditto)

PlEASE1VIAKE0UTCHEQUESANDP0STAL0RDERST0tt$fQfi(f,ft$l.
BROADSHEET tt . Thankyou. Ed. Bd.

Ad*::ess l rrWorkers Broadsheetrt

' I,clndon ly.C. Z.

'l
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UC \I OT[S
BY OUR OWN CORRXSPONDANT

The 102nd.Annua1 Congress of tlie TUC was hel-d 1n Septembe:: at
Bnighton and wss attended iry r061t delegates from xrO unions wtt"h
a total membership of g r4ozrtro (ll\,z5or,ooo meninear,ly zr.2oo,ooo
womell).This lrepnesented an increase of,52617Bg on the prevtous
year"A11 major unlonsjexcept NUM and NUR had gained in rnembership.
buft'2o$\,44o of thls ine::ease was due to the recentrwa::rmly weleonqe{
affillation of the Nationatr union of Teaohers to the TUC.

The opening session was pieketed by young wonkers eanvasslng for
a TUC backed Youth TUC Annual congr€ssrThis idea was loudly
applauded' when voieed from the rostrum by {airette HarlCIress o1r

. 'SOGA[, who recej-ved the new TUC Youttt Award for outstandi;ng trrade
r.u:ion work.

One delegate was heand to mul+murrdurl,ng,the presentations of
award's,that he could'' see neither Lord Cooperrnor Sir trredgriielt
HaydayrCBEIof NUGMV/ (both General Council members) on thg platfo:rm
when Bro.F.R.BiclterOs of NUGMYI reeeived the go]d badge.for 1org.
servlce to the. T.U. movement, Nevertheless they were prominent
with the other TUC lords anff gentlemen' at the numerous coektail
partiesrwhere whiskey; vodka and girr, f,rowed freely, financed, by,
members oont::r+buti ons .

An outstand'ing personal success of the Congress was Vie tr'eather,
the General Socretary..A natural- comedian and entertalnfng speaker,
Feather wasihelBed' (*) by comperison with the woodenr:reaetion&r$,,
alien Geo::ge woodcoekrhis prede@essor and (b) by the fact'there 1s
a Tory govt.No need to puI1 the rhet'o:rica1 punehesl

The Congress was virtually'unani-mous on most issues - to,.fight
threatened tory euts in spending on the soclal- services;to fight
tory attracks on the NHS and'comprehensive educationiFor s better
deal for olrd people. There was unantmlty'tso on the need,to stand
united and adamant against any govt. at|8ks on union freedon
and rrights.There was also total opposition to any wages fTeeze.

Ha,rry Nicholasrfraternal delegate from the Labour party spoke
to an almost empty hal,l,- those who remalned infonmed the rjest

:_

tha'b they hadntt mlssed anything.But Nlcholas fared better tltan
the AFL-CIO delegate (Renamed'AFI-CIA d'elegate by some dele,gates)
who not only spoke to a depleted hall-, but was continually' bai:racked'
by those vrho riernalned.I{ts line lvas indistlngulshab}e from prest.qent
Nixon I s.

One of the most significant de'velbpment.s of the 
TUC 

is the
increasing growth in strength and mtlitaney of white co1lar ard
technlcal unions.Sectarian baryiers between Slue-' and white-collare
are also b:reaklng down..This bodes well fo:: the futu:re.The war?m

reoeption fbr teachers and Junior Hospltal Doctor delegates symbol-
lsefr' this unityi _rr,

I



WORKING PEOPLET S PARTY OF ENGI,AND

LXCTIJRE-DISCUSSIONS SIINDAyS 8 p.m.

at ARTS LAB l Robert St. N.ti.I (Atnission 2/-)
(Warren St. & Euston Sq. Stns.)

4th Oct. POLITICA.L LESSONS OF THE SFANIS{'rl{AR
by AIEX HIRT (W.P.P.E.)

Il-th Oct. YoUNG PoWER.

by JoHN 0 r D0r,^ID (N.W. polytechnic )

18th oct. D0CTORS IN TrrE N.H.S.
. by PAUL N00NE
(Chairmah Jr:nior Hospital Doctors' Section }iPU/ASII,{S)

28th 0ct. THE GEt{xRAt STRTKE -Economic or political ?
History and Prospects
by AIO1( HART


